
HEAD OF 3,000,000 FARMERS WANTS TO
REVIVE LAW OF SUPPLY AND DEMAND

Lung Trouble Yielded
To This Medicine

Consumption Is a flattering dis-
2er£~T& U °.,ne ,°f U" chlef dan-gers Those who have It are rarelywilling:

trm
acknowledge the fartIf this trouble la present, it is no"old" f."""I"'*- If a ""-calledcold has long persisted; if acough Is present that keeps youanxious, or any Of the symptomsare present, such as fever or nightsweats, weakness and loss of an-

S?u the »«»slule thing--

Betfers: korn,hnd 8
Alterative—as MrBettersworth did.

Bowling Green Ky., R. No. 4.Gentlemen: I wish to say foryour Alterative that I belief It to
#?.. *11m5 dlcln,e. of unequaled value*°. an Bronchial and Lung trouble.The spring of 1908, I had a severecough for six , months. » tried allthe medicine that my doctors rec-
ommended to me but no resultscame for tie better. I had night
«weat., and would cough and spituntil I got so weak I could hardly
do anything. Hut. at last. JamesJh^lV1?! of rlas« Junction, in-sisted that I try your mediclno. Inone week's time there was quite anImprovement In my condition, and
after I had taken several bottles. Ifelt as well as ever in my life.
• .. desire the world to know thatI firmly believe that your EckmansAlterative will cure any case oflung trouble if taken before the laststage. I will gladly write person-
ally to any party wan-ting Infor-
mation in regard to your wonder-
Xul medicine."

\u25a0 (Sworn affidavit.)
m A. C. BKTTERSWORTH.g Eckman'a Alterative Is effective
In Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever;
Throat and Lung Trouble and in up-
building the system. Does not con-
tain poison*, opiates or hablt-xormlng drugs. For sale by lead-Ing druggists. Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries, and write to
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia,
Fa., for additional evidence.

There's one union which, if it
should declare a strike and lay
off for a season, could bring this
happy land of ours to its knees
begging for a crumb of bread in
almost no time at all.

That organization is the na-
tional farmers' union, organized
to keep more of the wealth the
farmer creates in the farmer's
own jeans and to make farm life
worth the living.

The leader and guiding spirit
of the farmer's union is its presi-
dent, Chart's S. Barrett, a Georg-
ian by birth and a farmer by
trade and a member of Roose-
velt's Country Life Commission,
because T. R. insisted. For the
seventh consecutive time he has
been chosen to head the largest
body of farmers ever combined
in one organization; 3,000.000,
or more than half of all American
farmers, are paid-up members.

Barrett is a middle-sized sharp
eyed, industrous and enthusiastic
son of the soil.

He has preached the gospel of
co-operation and scientific, sys-
tematic agricultural In every
farming state in the union. Now
he'B going to tackle Canada.

MARINE

Str. Latouche discharging copper
ore at the smelter.

Str. Selkirk arrived with salt fish
for the Orient.

Str. Admiral Fnmpfton discharg-
ing general freight from Snn Fran-
cisco, will shift to Seattle today.

.S. Osea arrived on Columbia river
from Cnllao.

Sc-hr. Freil E. Sander passed yes-
terday, 12 days out from San Fran-

GOOD ROADS
MEETING

Thirty-two delegates to the re-
cent good roads convention here
met at the Commercial club yes-
terday to take steps to send a
lobby to Olympia to work for
what this county wants in good
roads.

Sentiment favored the east and
west state road "past Mount Ta-
coma. It was agreed to hold an-
other meeting later with the leg-
islative delegation present.

BIG BUSINESS FOR
CITY JAIL

During the last two nights
there have been 77 "lodgers" giv-
en beds at the police station.

A "lodger" is one wl»o, having
no money and no other place to
sleep, begs a blanket and a bed
on the stone floor of a cell.

All such applicants are being
housed this winter, with the re-
sult that all cells ,ir e filled to ca-
pacity every night More than
800 penniless men were given a
bed during the nights of Decem-
ber.

EXPRESSMEN MUST
HAVE LICENSES

The city clerk is doing a rush-
ing business this week issuing li-
censes to expressmen. Every driv-
er of an express wagon must have
a city license and pay $1. The
city gives him a number which
must be displayed on the side of
his wagon.

CHICAGO, Jan. 3. — Robert
Kitchin, a negro, was arrefsed
here today on suspicion of being
the murderer of J. W. Logue, a
diamond merchant, who was tor-
tured and killed here recently »n
his office in McVicer's theater
building, in the theater of the

WHISKEY HAD
BAD DROPS

Chemical analysis of the con-
tents of the mysterious whissy
bottle which nearly cost four
transfer men their lives Xew
Year's eve, has disclosed the fact
that it contained a mixture of
"knockout drops. 1' The bottfe
was one of those sent in a chest
from a druggist's establishment
in Alaska, according to Frank
McHugh, president of the com-
pany which was bought out by the
Commercial Truck company, for
which the poisoned men worked.

(By TnHod Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. i,.

—Joseph W. Uailey of Texus de-
livered today his last political
"croak" as a member of the
United States senate—crowded
galleries. It was a bitter denun-
ciation of the initiative and ref-
erendum laws\ which he charac-
terized as "nVugnant to the
principles upon which the Ameri-
can republic is founded."

Seat sale tomorrow for "The
Quaker Girl," with Victor Morley.
Tacoma theater. "Advertisement!"

Bradley &Prewett's
I Half Price Suit Sale
\u25a0 We have taken out about 300 Suits—those that were bought prior to Sept.

\u25a0 Ist, 1912, and are going to sell them for HALF PRICE. These are all fancy

\u25a0 Suits—no blues or blacks. The regular price values are just as good in these
5 Suits as in any that we can offer you in our new stock, The styles are not

\u25a0 quite so good. .

I From now on the Coats willbe a little shorter and willfit the body more

B snugly, and the Pants willnot be quite so full, not so much peg. You might

\u25a0 like the models of a year ago better than the present ones. Ifso, you can buy

\u25a0 two Suits for the price of one.

H These prices are for cash only, and we will charge for all alterations.

\u25a0 The balance of the stock, including Overcoats, at 25 per cent discount.
\u25a0 Raincoats regular price. All sizes from 32 to 44. Good assortment These

\u25a0 prices take effect Saturday, January 4th.

I Bradley & Prewett
I 942 PACIFIC AVENUE

HOLD NEGRO FOR MURDER
OF CHICAGO MERCHANT

city.
Kitchln roomed under Logue'a

office. His thumb prints are be-
ing compared with some found in
the diamond merchant's place
after his body shot, stabbed and
burned with acid, gagged and
bound, was discovered.

Charles Against
Legan Thrown Out

After a stormy hearing berore
Justice Evans yesterday, H. Le-
gan, charged with getting money
under false pretenses, was dis-
charged.

It was alleged Legan got $22.50
from the county for Midland
school district for work he had
not done. When the prosecutor
sought to have Legan testiry
Whether he had signed the pay
check, George Williamson object-
ed.

"I shall Instruct him not to
answer," said the attorney.

"And I shall send him to Jailif he does not," said Justice
Kvans.

I-egan answered, but the state
failed to make a case.

J . ,'\u25a0 VITALSTATISTICS *
I>lr<l

.I<»!«», riinrle* M—r.7 yenrs old,
•t»©utl] Tttcoma real estate dealer

i yesterday at his home, 4830 Union
{.*''.. after a year's illness. O. \V
..< Piper will direct the funeral, ln-

t.-rment will be in Tacoma cem-
etery.

Hornn, Jnnirs—sl years old. yester-
day In a hospital. Funeral sir-
vices at 9 a. m. today from 1. M.
Gaffney's. Interment, Calvary
cemetery.

Fiincnil!".
lliiiisiii. Mr«. tiiiui—Wife of OleHanson, 1915 So. I, st., Tuesday at

10 a. m. from Melllnger's. Inter-
ment, Cromwell cemetery.

Anderson, dipt; O. A.—Saturday at
2 p. m. from Melllnger'a.

I.nrHon Mrs. DurnSaturday at
2:.10 p. m. from Mellinarer's. In-
terment, Tacoma cemetery.

IImllie Id, !\u25a0 n-il \V.—Today at 4 p.
m. from Mellinger's. Remains
will bo cremated.

Norton, Mny—Saturday at 10 a. m.
from Melllnerer's. Interment, Ta-coma cemetery.

BARBERS HAVE
HIGH JINKS

Journeymen Barbers, local No.
158, of Tacoma, last night cele-
brated the silver jubilee birthday
of the international union, ban-
quetting in Odd Fellows' hall.
Following Installation of officers
for the year a musical program
and speeches were given. The
soloists were William Aughe and
A. Donaldson. A comedy prize
fight was the laugh of the night.

Just Like
Getting
Money From
Home
100 lbs. Yakima 7c
A No. 1 Potatoes IDC
,White River Potatoes, 71?

' 100 pounds I 0 C
.Home Grown Potatoes, ' CC«
100 pounds DOC
Small Potatoes, Eft«»

00 pounds UUC
Cabbage, Cn^
sack 1 OUC
pnlons, 7K«
Back : . /DC
.Carrots, pr
sack ....... 03C

.Beets, 7K^

.Back ....../DC
Turnips, ; QCsack ....... ODC
Parsnips, OC.
sack ........ OOC
All kinds of /|C«to7i;_
good Apples . . .43C to /DC
* Special . sale on flour, sugar
and all kinds of poultry feed.

Main 1030. Cor. 18th and I>.

Free Dell very, V

MEN'S SUITS $15 AND $17.50
.« Let us again call your atten-

v S^^lT \ on to the wo new numbers
]$$/ *>^&&&L *n men's suits, made up in

jgO^^g-^.jyj. \u25a0^^ 1^ T Y%lia navy blue serges and neat

/uf*3s^~lt Nftiik fancy worsteds—suits especial-
fJrw^j I) i^^^^^^^^^^^lysuitable f°ythe busy man of

J • splendid tailoring and the clev-
J„i,K^ erness of the styles, especially
jV 7iHß^^^bc^ when you consider the price—

a A igj some of tnem in the $17.50
vHT m^^^^^B^^^StmlK\ models are silk lined. Ask the
>\ Wl\m/f/E^^^^i!3l^^ \ V clothin g salesmen, main floor,

I j^^^^^^^MH^!^ MEN'S OVERCOATS

Men's Fancy Mixture Overcoats, full length models, in grays, browns and
dark oxfords, fine serge linings, some with belted backs <fcOC, Aftand convertible collars; priced at $20.00, $22.50 and <P^3.UU

MEN'S UNDERWEAR MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men's medium heavy wool ribbed Shirts and
Drawers—shirts have the French necks, Men's medium weight wool Shirts and Draw-
drawers have reinforced crotch, garments frs. natural gray shirts in both single and
that usually Bell at $1.50. nn. double breasted and double back fff Eft
Special, per garment UUto Per garment ' I»JU
Men's fine merino Shirts and Drawers, pat- Men's heavy fleeced Shirts and Drawers In
ent seams, in natural gray. <f A An tan shade. m
Per garment <$liUU Per garment OUC

s^^z^^P^^ Ladies* Trimmed Hatssl
Values Run to $5 Each

fttS^i^l!!!!S%S3Kp^^^^^^smss\ There .in- some very pretty trimmed IfutH In
J ' "ix±S*&^ -T^fWwfwf- s J- s •'''" assortment—felts ami velvets, dimmed with

/^y**^^^"*^j»«»^^W^B^WHP>y^/ ribbons and feather: —various siws and shapes
X C'ljfliß'"*'' —'""IK""<l riuiKe of winter color*j C 1 flflN^^OBF \u25a0 fT-: \u25a0/ vulues to *'"'• Choice $ I ,[}[}

jfTSsSßJfcj About five dozen untrlmmed shapes in felts and
/Wll^Brs?!^~^ velvets. Take your choice while <M nn

>*wii^©>'*sß^^^K. they last Saturday «p { ,UU
j4s<W&*^ ;:SvP Children's Hats Half Price

£m> ' *!/i \u25a0- ~^2UiS|i In our Infants' wear section tomorrow we offer
£•>\u25a0" 'J.p-?W il?*'^**0^ you tlle choice of all the little folks' felt and
*'«.•#'''•'/ velvet Hats and Bonnets, ranging In price from

i.jiikii!s"' $1.48 up to $7.50 at just HALF PRICE

ALLDAY SPECIALS MORNING SPECIALS
Err Sale Continues, Per Dozen l)K* °" f^lfv^Vn.1! O',™kl

nifO Pl,ioile Orders-
Select, closely candled guaranteed . ZOC tft, t"^1 O;ily Wlth Otller Groccries-
southern eggs, that give splendid satisfac- Standard ouVlltv No." '2*l V cans/ L.niu 7Ction, per dozen 25c. oianaara quality. No. i 1-2 cans. Limit I to
Shoulder Cut Hums. Per Pound •••• 101. Ift.. «s«rt rv»m ... -.-..surasrss: s&. -laS rar-Sjr^-Ve"^'l" N°-22k
JSS»-irSii' is p.,™., ,c, S"cW l;

i-i-v, 45Fine sugar cured, correctly smoked IO2C To^leß Circus brand in gallon CBn9- *fOC
Cal. style bacon, whole or hall strips, Sat- in* £«« t«...,.» s-p *• r purday per pound 15 l-2c ?, Oc Cun Tomat«> S°«P *<>«• C A
Fresh Bausa«e«, Per Pound 4C w

Eastern condensed soup, regular 10c OC
Choice of home made Weinerwursts, ISO c" J.imlt 4.

Frankfurters or small link pork sausages, EVENING SPECIALSper pound 15c. J^ V J!iJM IJN I* O.T JUCIALS
Kipi>ered Salmon, Per Ponnd ii; On Sttle at 7 o'clock. No Phone Orders. De-
Freshly cured, selected pieces that I3C Hvercd Only With Other Groceries.
make splendid lunches, per pound 15c. New B<"<'<l«'d HalKlns, Package C_
Pastry Flour, Per Sack 9K#» New freßnlv needed No. 1 cartons. Limit 3C
Magnet brand that makes the best ZwC G-
cakes or pastries In No. 9 sacks, per sack 25c. 4 I*arß Soap •. *r\-
-10 I>bs. Sweet Potatoes for OK» The P°P 1*1" Lenox brand. Limit 4 ... IUC
Best kiln dried stock that bake evenly L. DC * Calls MHk OK«
Fresh Itoasted Coffee, Per Pound. . 07*~ Well known Washington brand. Limit 4 t3b
Our popular amber blend, fresh, frag- LIaC 4Sc fa Baking Powder QC#»
rant and satisfactory, per pound 27 l-2c. Royal brand, 1-lb. cans, limit 2 -GwC,
New SIIIIIIIi.-.l Tea, Per Pound 00*» \u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0^""""\u25a0——^^———\u25a0>
Chase & Sanborn's importations, natur-ZUo m x. . . _ .. . — .-:al sundried tea, a 40c value, per pound 29c. TWO Bargains in Ladies Woolen
Fancy Bacon, Per Pound Ari DrAiiaAo
Magnet blend, extra selected, light ZOsiC cresses
eastern strips, whole or half, per pound Made up In excellent quality of black brown
o ¥iJ Cii .# qii

and navy blue wool serges, neatly trimmed2 Lbs. nutter, Special «C« with large buttons and some with heavy lacePrimrose brand, fine, recently made UOU or silk collars. These are dresses of the or-
eastern creamery In 2-lb. bricks, which are dinary sort, but are beautifully finished gar-
invariably full weight when sold. ments. suitable for street, shop, office or
Milk "read, Loaf Al - house wear—cut in price aa follows— C*s*gSpecially baked for us, large square O.llj $10.00 Dresses . ," #ft nn
loaves, per loaf 8 l-3c. - ,• - for .*.........•............. .n'dOiaOr

Orders for afternoon deliveries must reach $14.98 Dresses .?..*,* * * «n OCus by noon. • . ~ for .

THE PEOPLES STORE
\u0084,;,. EDWARD E. HORGAN, President. , - * ;'{"'^


